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ROCHER DE BOULE MINB

The following js a joint report by H. L. II1l1 and
~. E. Legl of' the firm or H11l.l Legg and Hemsworth,
Consulting Mining EngIneers. The sampling was
carried out by an experienced sampler under the
d1reot supervision ot R. E. Leel. Due to anow con
d1tions no examinat10n could be made ot the surtace
outcrops and geology.

aUliHQRY AND CON&LUSIQNS

The Bocher de Eould Mine, owned by Western Uranium Cobalt Mines
Limited, situated on ROcher de Boule mountaIn tvo ml1es from thp Red
Rose MIne, near Hazelton, B. C. has been found to contain only 11,0,0
tons ot commercial ore in t~o ore shoots located as tollows:

No. 2 Veln on West end of 1200 level
Ore shoot 147.; teet long containing 62;0 tons

Or. shoot 130 teet long oontainins ,~tons

11,050 tons

The average grade ot this 11,050 tons iSt

Gold
Silver
Copper
Cobalt
Tungsten

0.28 oz.
7.20 oz.
2.74~0.1,_
0.07f, W03

It is calculated that the total operating pro~ ~h1ch can be made
on the Indioated ore reserves (11,0;0 tons) at current metal prices
for gold, s11ver cobalt and tungsten and 'With copper at 27.5; per
poun,' (tile otticlal world prlc. at December 6, 1951) 1s 886,632. It
copper oan be sold at 45; per pound, the operating profit can be in
creased to $170,280.

As the capital investment necessary to bring the mine into prod
uction on the basis or 150 tons per day 1s several times greater than
the indicated prof1t - even ~ssum1ng copper to .el1 at 4;~ per pound 
It 1s our opinion that the Rocher de BoUle mine should not be brought
jnto production until such time as sufficient ore has beep tound.
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While it 18 realized that much ot the necessary capital expenditure
has already been made to~ards plaoing the mlne on a productive
basis, nevertheless it Is our firm opinion that all 'Work should be
stopped on the t{ocher de Boule property! ~h1ch at present shows no
reward for the Shareholdersl. and that a 1 etforts be concentrated
on the Red Rose property ~h ch does otter a real r.~ard tor the
shareholders. tater on when the Red Rose is in operation and making
substantial profits t an exploration campaign could be car:r1ed out
at the Booher de Boule property in an etfort to increase the or.
reserves.

Thetacts, which supports the oonclusion whioh has been arrived
at, are contained 1n the following report.

'l'he Booher de Boule mine, owned 1))' Western Uranium Cobalt Mines
Linli ted, 18 81tua ted on Rocher de Boule mountain on the north side
ot Juniper Creek near Imzelton l British Columbia. The oamp 1s
s1tuatet at an elevation of 4,000 teet, and the ela1ma extend up and
a10nl the mountain side to the top 'Which 1s at an elevation ot 6,000
teet.

WISmX

The mine vas discovered around 1910 vhen the building of the
Grand Trunk Ra11~ay to Prince Rupert fooussed attention on this part
of British Col.umbia. Sel'1ous produotion from the property commenced
1n 1915, and bet\lleen that year and the end ot 1918 80me 39,833 tons
or copper ore ",ere shipped to the smelter. Th's ore averaged 7.2~
copper, 0.10, oz. gold and 1.57 oz. silver. It will be noted that
this production took place during World War 1, vhen the price ot
copper 'Was suffioiently high to permit the profitable shipment ot

,ore. When the war ended and the price of oopper tell, the mine
· was closed do~n. A study of old Annual Reports by the B.C. MinIster

or Mines describing the mine 'Workings makes It abundantly olear
that there was no high grade shipping ore lett, and even lO'WPtr grade
milling ore 'Was not sufficient in quantity to warrant the:s erection
ot a concentrator. The mIne reopened around 1.928 under the stimulus
of u higher copper price, but after a few oars or hand-sorted ore
were shipped, operations were suspended. The property then remained
olosed until aoquired by the present owners.

gE21t0GX
The ore bodies occur 1n strong fissure. or shear zones "hleh

traverse a granodiorite intrusive 'which torms the core ot Rocher de
Boule mountain. These zones outcrop along the mountain side ~1th

a strike roughly east-west. They dip north into the mountain trom
35 to 65 decrees. On the vest aide ot the Ilroperty 1t Is noted
that the granodiorite is in contact with sandstones, argillite.
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and tutfaceous sediments which are described as such by the
Geological Survey ot Canada. These shear zones apparently acted
as ohannels tor ascending mineralizIng solution.. Ir:!'8gular ore
shoots have been tormed along the.. shear zones 1n 'Which the pre
dominant ore mIneral 18 chalcopyrite. The ocourrenoe ot a number
of other minerals 'Was noticed and those or ~conomlc importance
are satflor1te (ore or cobalt) and loh.e1Ite (ore of tungsten).
The preoious metals - cold and silver .. occur in varying quantities.

12ESC31fU9N OF 0BE 13~
There are only t'Wo important ore-bearing shear zones on the

property, and these are known as the No.2 and No. 4 veins. Th.
No. 4

i
or upper vein, outcrops highest up the hIll, ~h1le the No.

2 or over vein, outcrops approximately 1,Oce teet lower.

Ihl No, lot Vt1.D

This vein produced the bulk of the tonnage shipped dur1nc
World War 1. The workings on this vein, or, more strictly speaking,
shear zone. extend along the 8hear tor a length ot over 1,000 teet
anc': dO\ln to a depth or 5"00 teet. They are shown on the attached
plan entitled t'PluD Underground Workings'· dated Nov. 22, 1951, "Whlob
plan 18 a copy of that made in 1918 by D. J. Williams, ~ho was then
manager at the property.

An examination was mad. in November ot 19,1 of the accessible
parts of these old workings. It ~as not possible to examine the
500 level or any ot the stopes between the 300 and ;00 levels as
these are flooded. Also, owing to bad ground! only two-thirds ot
the 100 level could be examined. All ot th~ JOO level wus oaretully
checked over and the greater part ot the 100 level. F:.ntry waa

· 'made 1nto the old .topes whereverposs1bl., but deoayed timbers and
caved ground made this a hazardous job.

The ore shoots are completely mined out in the drifts. Whil.
the shear zone is continuous, the ore is not. The shoots start and
stop abruptly, and no worth~h11. sect10ns or unm1ned lower grade
ore ~.re noticed. Where possible, the ends of the stopes were
examined, and where seen, all sh1pp1ng ore had been removed. \i1th
the exception ot poss1,bly a fev hundred tons representing remnants
of lower grade ore here and there. it can be said that these
accessible workIngs on the No. 4 vein do not reveal any ore. In
other words, nIl of the ore has been mined trom the ore shoots.
For this reason no sampling 'Was done in these \tork1ngs. The shear
zone 'Was examined tor scheel1te with the aid of the fluoreacent
lamp. A re~ traces of this tungsten mineral were noticed, but most
oertainly the averageaesay 'Would be nil.

The fol1o..,1ng revealing description of' the No.4 vein by Mr.
J. D. Galloway, Government M1n1na F...ng1neer, "'ho was later ProvIncial
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Klneraloglat, 1s given herewith.

Annual Minister of Mines RE!port tor !"'ar 1916 - Page K 107.

"The vein 'W(u:; not mlneral',zed to r..ny extent where 1t lias first
struck, but drifting to the east on the v.i.n soon revealed a 1000
pay-shoot ot ore. This dritt Vas run 80m. distance to the eaat
and tour distinot ore-shoots were tound, the first billing 80 teet
long, and the second 160 t.et J the lengths ot the other t'Wo -were
not noted. but were in the neIghborhood ot 100 feet. These tirst
two shoots were .toped out r11ht to the surtace, and the others
naarly to the surtace. The average ~1dth or ore 1. not known to
the writer, but It fluctuated trom 1 to 8 teet. The sulphIde
minerals in these pay-shoots are ohalcopyrite and pyrite, and very
occasionally' a little tetruhedr1te (arey-copper). Along the hanr1n,
wall of the vein there 1S1as a rUle, from a te-w inches to 1 toot ot
crushed broken granite wh ch in m1n~.ng cannot be dept trom falling
Into the ore, and therefore low~rs the grade of the ore. This, of
course, only occurs where the pay-shoot jl developed aga1nst the
hana1ngwsll. The pay-shoot maybe found on either 'W&llt and sometj.mes
It splits into a shoot on eSteh wall, separated by a band of waste
rock of varyinc width. Tho ore-shoots, as a rule, cut orf abruptly,
and low-grade a.:re carrying disseminated chalcopyrite 1s not ot
frequent occurrenoe. The values are mainly in copper» together
with small gold and silver values. The produotion tor 191, 'Was
17 t OOO tons, averaging about $1.6, in gold and sIlver to thft ton
and 8 per oent copper. ~lhen 1t is cons1dered that, mining in this
way and shipping without hand-sortinit a largo amount of -waste-rook
necessarily is included 1,n the ore, 1· 1s evident that the clean
shoots of ore carry a high peroentage or chalcopyrIte. The production
tor 1916 was 16,800 tons, oontaining 1200 oz. gold, 16,700 oz. silver
and 1,619,145 lb. copper (recovered copper)."

It is considered that Hr. Gallowuy has g.ivAn an accurete
description or the ore bodies. ~t the time he vis1ted the mine. it
'Mas in operation, anu he would be in a pos1.tlon to enter the stopes
and could more aoourately aSsess the situation than can be done today.

The long1tudln&1 section through the stopes on the ore shoots
1n the No. 4 vein, \4hjch 18 attached hereto, sho\rls tha.t these ore
shoots are relatively small. Galloway reports on page K 111 of the
1918 Annual l'1eport or the B.C•. ttointer of Mines that no ore-shoot.
ot importanoe 'Were found ()n the ;00 level, and the t 1h1s level 'Wfla
theretore alJandoned.

Fr'lr the reasons described, no ore reserves can be attr1butea
to the No.4, vein. Even if the remnants or ore, preViously reterred
to, should prove to be greater than anti.c1pated and amount to a
figure of t say, 2,000 tons, the)'" still could not be considered &s
ore reserves, a.s the cost or putting these old work11l1s, whioh are
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roughly 1.COOr.at above the camp. back on a productive basta
~ou1d rar exoeed the profit whioh mIght be ~on trom such a small
tonnage or lower grade ore.

Ihi No. .2 Vetn.
The No. 2 vein produced the balanoe of the tonnage shipped

from the property during World War 1. The actual tonn~g. trom this
vein is not known, but out of the lto,ooo tons shipped trom the
property, it is estimated that less than a t1fth came trom thIs
vein.

This No. 2 vein has been opened up by extensIve work1ncs on
the ~t900 and 1,200 levels. These levels are approximately 1;0
and LK)() teet down the dip ot the vein trom the surface outcrop.
The total distance in which dr1tt1nl has been carried out along the
shear zone on both of these levels is approx1na tely 3450 teet. The
total length ot the ore shoots opened up by this drft1tlng is 527
re~t. Thus only 15': or. the dr1tt1.ng is in ore, whj,ch is a very
poor percentage 1n any mIne. The attached "Plan Underground Workings"
dated Nov. 22, 195"1 shows the results ot sampling oart r1ed out in
November on both levels.

§AMfLINQ fiESUI;I'i NO! 2 VEI.ti pampl,3·Di ~.2.5'O .leY.81
This small surface ad1t" which opens up the No.2 vei.n tor 100

te~t in length, was not sampled. The ore 'between thi.s ad1t and the
surface cannot b. more than around 40 to 50 feet In height and the
ore length, acc('\rd1ng to the CCimpany's own assay plan, is ,0 fefl;lt.
As this ore 18 so near the surface 1t is not known \¥hntthe mill
recovery 'WIll be ol-l1ng to the hea.vy oxidation. The ore is stoped
ou.t belo'W the level. AS this ore ~,s so doubtful, the sfLall tonnage

.. '1ndi ou ted (400 to ,DO tons) 18 excluded .from the ore reserves"

~nWl~n& IRtau~tS. lQOQ LeXI,

A mineralized seotion at the 'West end or the main drift on .
the 1000 level \JUS sampled at lo-toot intervals tor ft length ot 160
teet, and the following uverage values 'Were obtaj.ned across an
uverage width of 24".

Gold
Silver
Copper
Cobalt
Tungsten

0.043 oz.
5.97 oz.
1.89j;
c .17;~
o.o6/~ \~03

Assuming the average stop1ng width to be 48", the calculated average
grade of ore which would be mined from this sact10n would bel



Gold
Silver
Copper
Cobalt
Tungsten
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0.02 oz.
2.99 oz.
o.9'~
o.otl5~
o.o3~ W03

This ore 1s belo'W commercial grade at current metal prices and even
~lth copper at ~5¢ per pound. A caretul examination was made tor
any mineralization outside of the sample'widths and yet within the
48 ft stoping width, but almost without exoeption It can be said that
the mineralization, and hence the values, 11 confined to a narrow
width in this section ot the shear zone. A careful oheck tor
soheelite content was made with the tluoresoent lamp. There are
little patches or sch-.a.el1te here and there, and it was noted that
p':r'iv1ous sampling tor schee11te had been carried out just at the
nlaoes where these small concentrations ot Bcheelite occured. The
average scheel1te oontentot thA sampling covered by.this report
along this sE'tot1.on 1s 0.06': W02 , and it 18 considered that this result
is 1n agreement ~1th the v1sua~ inspection along this 160 foot length.

Going further east along the main drift there 1s a length of
550 feet which sho'Ws scattered t irregular and narrOlJ m:1nerL;.11zat1on
along the shear, which would be lower in grade on the averac~ than
the 16o-root length described in the previous paragraph. Short
s8ct1ons of better mineralization can occur, and one such seotion
oceur1rlg at point tt.htt on the attached map has been sampled along a
length ot 20 feet. This small ore shoot" \'Jh~ch terrnjnt,tes hl)ruptly
at both ends, <.:lverages 0.17 oz. gold. 2.tj3 oz. silver aI.ld 3.66%
copper aoross 37". This 1s a fair grade of ore, but ~hat to~~age

can be expeoted? If the shoot has the same height as it has length,
then It would y161d 130 tons, which can hardly be called un ore
.reserVE:~.

From "l~" to "en a mineralized zone hus been s&Inpled for' a
length or 280 teet. These samples show the foJ1o",1ng ~1verGge vl:i,lues
across an average 'Width of 26ft •

Gold 0.03 oz.
Silver 1.97 oz.
Copper 2.23~
Cobalt l~s than 0.1%
Tungsten Traces scheel1te.

Across a stop1ng width or 48" the calou1 a ted values for th1.s ore are:

Gold
Silvf.?r
Carper
Cobalt
Tungsten

0.02 oz.
1.10 oz.
1. .21:'0.0,,,
Traces schee11te
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'rungsten assays 'Were not made on the•• samples 8Inoe an examination
by the fluore8c~nt lamp showed only scattered traces or scheelit••
This 28o-root length of .1nera11zat1on 1s ~ell below commeroial
grade.

From tIC" to ltD" there 1.8 a length ot trom 225 to 250 teet ot
ore which has been .toped above the level. Entry was made Into the
stope. and where possible, the ends of the atope were examined.
Sottle ore has been left 'Where the vein narrowed down. It 'Would 'be
10\1 grade when the dilution factor 1s oonsidered. There1s a very
1im1 ted ·tonnage lett, s1nce the surface 18 probably only around 125
f~et above the level. Particular attentIon 'Was paid to the widths
of this old stope. Few lndeed were the places 'Where 1t was held to
5 feet1n 'Width, and the average would be close to 6 teet. It
appears tha t fa high pero.n·tage of waste rock \lias broken during the
$top1ng operation.

§ampJ1og RII~t§ 1209 ttYll

There are two ore shoots exposed on this level ar~ they are
both found in the 1Mesterly end of the long drift following the shear
zone. Here the m1neralj.zation is fairly consistent along a length
of 400 teet, and two ore shoots occur along lengths ot 147.~ teet
and 130 teet. They are separated by a 70-toot length whioh is
below commercial grade. The average valu?,s tor these t"lIlIc ore shoots
are as follovJs:

147.;' Ore Shoot
Average W1dth ,~9._" _

Gold 0.08? oz.
S11var 13.1.,0 o>~.
Corper '.OO~ .,
Cobalt .30~
Tungsten .11% W03

Tt",e a "'t~ 8g1) values tor these two ore shoots
48" stop1ng width are as follows:

14?" Ore Shoot
£ I

130' Ore Shoot

48"
0.58 oz.
6.20 oz.
2.34%

.10%
0.076% ~J03

1.,4 oz.
16.5 oz.
6.23:'
.31~
.203% W03

calculated across a

Average \11dth
Gold
Sllver
Copper
Cobalt
Tungsten

4·8ft

0.052 oz.
8.0 oz.
3.02%

.18"
0.066$ viO~

..,;

130'

-
Ore Shoot
leu _ I I

li2.a: '1:he average values for the 130-toot ore shoot h~lve been
determined bj~ taking the average figures tor both the
drift and winze samples.



Sample No.

1 WO
2 WO
3 WO
1+ wo
5' wo
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The shear zone between po1.nts ItE" and ttFt. marked on the map
was closely examined, and there are no other stretohes along the
shear whlch could be classed as ore or "near ore". In tact nothing
'Worth sampling.

AMDgst,nYI1Y" 9D 1200 Lev,l
The shear ~as examined under the tluorescent lamp tor itl

entire length. A n.~ extra pow~rtul m1neral1ght ~as used tor thIs
purpose. The only part or th1s shear zone ",hlch ocoasionally
showed small concentrations ot soheel1te was 1n the westerly end
containing the tvo or. shoots which have been desoribed. The rest
or the shear contain. negligible scheellt. value8.

Th!s westerly section was very oar.tul1yexam1ned tor sche.1ite.
Washing or the veln \rIas done where necessary, and fresh faces 'Wer.
exposed b)r picking into the sort shear to remove dust covered areas.
The scheel1te was observed to occur in 1rrerular patches, often near
the hang1ngwal1 contact. There 18 absolutely no oontinuity ot same.
Th. average values in the tvo are shoots, as determined by the assay
1ng, are 1n lIne with ~hat ~a8 expected trom the visual inspection
with the tluoresoent lamp. A. these results \NfL'e 80 very much loller
than results previously reported, an attempt was made to determine
ho~ the earlier samples were taken. A map at the mlne ottice showed
the results ot tive samples which had been assayed tor W03 content.
Allot these samples were taken on the 1200 level west ot the wInze,
but not at regular intervals.

The results on these tive sampl••, as taken from th.e map just
reterred to, are as to1lows.

Width %W03

24" 8.80~
12" 0.6

Selected 6.0
14" 11.1
28" 4.J.!t.

Average ot flve assays • 6.0~ W03

The exact looation ot only one or these five samples could be
determined, namely sample. number 1WO. The number n 1 v1Q" "'as marked
on the 'Wall ot the drift just right where a sample was cut, and tbis
sample cut across a small pa teh of massive schee11te about 6ft by 4".
and as expected, it assayed high, namely 8.8" \':03. If the sample
had been out only a toot away in either direction, it would have
yielded a very low assay. Sample 3 wo \las a selected sample. and
thererore meaningless. It could not be determined where the other
sample. were taken. Iwweverl it can be stated detinitely that the
average f1gure ot 6~ must only represent the average or a rev selected
samples.
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Silver
Copper
Cobalt
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TOOi@$tm Valyes in klwe 1?I1R'W ",or LeYll

Scattered patches ot 8ohee11tecan be S8en on the walls and
on the back ot the 'Winze lead1nl trom the 120C to 1300 level. The
average ot 11 samples is 0.207_ \'/°1 - In places the 8ch~e11t. makes
a good sho~1ng on the back or the w~nze, but this soheel1te is mis
leading, inasmuch as it oan be termed "akin deep". It occurs at the
hang1ngwal1 contact on a slickensided racet and breaking into this
face ~1th a heavy piok shoved that it rare y penetrated more than
halt an inc:}.

'lun&S~'A VAlue! 0111300 rl.v,J.
The wat$r on the 100 odd teet ot drifting on this level was

waist hlgh, which prevented a clole examination ot the drift ~1th
the fluoresoent lamp_ However, about 30 teet ot drifting near the
'-t1nze wo'uld be examjned, and the soh••lIte values are negl1gj,ble.
A report at the mine stated that lamping on this level trom the
winze to the west :face ot the drift showed no lohee11te values.

QR~ RK§W1Vi§
The only ore which 1s included in the ore reserves is that

which ~111 result in net smeltor returns or $15.00 or more per ton.
It 1s considered that operating costs at the mine wIll be $1;.00
per ton and any ore which will not yield that amount per ton 1s
therefore not profitable. In calculating ore reserves. the tollow
ing metal prIces have been taken.

$ 37 per ounce
95' tt n
4;, If pound
50¢/lb. conta1ned 1n the

ooncentrates
Tungsten $ 6, per Un1t WO 3

'I'he only two ore sections whioh meet the above def1,n1 t10n ot
profitable ore are the 147.5'-foot and 130-trot ore shoots at the west
end of the 1200 level. It will be noted that copper has been taken
at 45¢ per lb. in evaluating the ore. Currently the ot£101a1 world
price of copper 1s 27.'5¢ per lb., but is assumed that the company
can make a tavourablt3 contract dt the higher price mentioned (4;,).
Th1s assumption 1s based on very recent correspondence and discussions
~hioh \\'estern Uranlwu Cobalt Mines Ltd. have had 'With an estab11ahed
overseas ore buying firm, Vlh1ch information has been made available
to the writers of this report. It is noted that no firm otter han
been made to pay for copper at the rate of 4,¢ per lb., but rather
a statement was l::18de quoting the current free l.narket price at trom
45¢ to ,5¢ per lb. This matter of price is vital to the value of
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Rocher de Boule ore. If oopper cannot be sold at this tree market
price ot 45¢ per lb. l as against the world offioial price or 27.'5'
per lb., then the va ue ot the Rocher de Boule ore reserves ",111
have to be revised downward on the basia of the official price tor
copper or on the basIs or some fIrm otfer from a purchaser.

I2mVaI8 , ,11\ 14Z.i-Lw2~ Qr. 8h20~

Length or ore 147.,'
Height tJ ,. 147. "
Thickness f.. , (4 t stop1nG' width assumed)

At 12 cu. feet per ton this shoot conta1ns

1.4Z.~ I; ~Z!2 ;I ~ • 725'0 tons

Less 1,000 tons m1.ned by tormer owners trom <1r1ft. small
stope above level and small underhand stope below the
level now tilled with 'Water.

Ore available in 14?;-root ore shoot - 625b tons

Tonelli' ~n 130-{90 \ Or' rbogt

Length or ore 130'
Height" « 130'
Thickness 4' (4- atop1ng 'Wld~h assumeo)

At 12 cu. ft. per ton this shoot contains

13Q I ~O I ~ • 5633 tons

Less ore mined trom winze, drift ~ld small stope above
drift - 833 Tons.

Ore available 1n 130-toot ore shoot • 4800 Tons.

Total ore available in both ore shcots - 11,0;0 TonI.

Average grade or 11.050Xons is:

Gold
S11v(~:r

CO]:lper
Cobalt
Tu.ngsten

0.28 oz.
7.20 oz.
2.71+%
0.15 %
0.07% ti03
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It will be noted that in oalculating the tonnage available
in both ore shoots, it had been assumed that both shoots have the
same height as lenath. For the larger or 147.;-foot ore shoot
there is little evidence to support this assu.mption. There are no
raises going up on this oret but one small stope tOllows the shoot
about 30 feet !:il,ova the drift wi th the stope taoe still in ore. A
small \1111 orhand stope tollows the ore do'Wn tor 12 to 15 teet, but
the tottomof this stope cannot be examined as it is full or wator.
On the other hand therft is evidenoe to support the assumption that
"the 130-toot ore shoot 'Will have the same height as length. The
winze tollows do~n on this ore shoot for 100 teet and a rais.
directly above 'the 'Winze continues in ore tor about 30 teet above
the level. It does not appear 89 if this ore shoot would have a
height greater than about 130 teet tor two reasons, namely:

(1) the drift on the 1300 level directly belo~ th~ ore shoot
is barren.

(2) the raise wh1ch goes up tor about 250 teet above the 1200/
level runs out of ore about 30 teet above the level. "

The min..ral1zed sections 'Which have been sampled on the 1000
level do notconst1tnte commeroial ore. The best section is the
1.6o-toot section at the west end of the drift. The gross value per
ton or this ore is as f'ollo'Wsl

Oold
Silver
Copper
Cobalt
.l.untsten

0.02 oz. 6 $38/oz.
2.99 oz. e." 9;¢

19 lbs.€) 4;¢
1.7 lbs.(; 50¢

(0.03% not recoverable)

S 0.76
2.84
8.55
.85-$lj.OO

lka.
Net Heturn be-
tore Deductions
for sIn] tg. chgs.
tt,ilbt, ,tg.

M',11 Smltr.
Recovery Pay-

~

Gross
ValuePrioe

Content
Pel" TonAssay

When mill and smelting losses are considered together with
smelting chu:rges and freight on ooncer;trates, 1t w111 be realized
that the net value of or(~ per ton ~111 be around $9.00 per ton or
vo:ry much lo'Wer than the cost of production. '1t1:e gross value per
ton or this same grade of or~ with oopper at the present official
~orld price ot 27.5¢ per lb. is i9.67 per ton.

RroU~ n:gm Ind1g§ teg Ore RelltD! o&: 11,050 TOlll

l!et Valyt fer Iop ot Or, - ,\(opper *t '+5j: p~z:

Gold 0.28 0.28 oz.
S11v8r 7.20 7.20
Copper 2.74~ 54.8 lbs.
Cobalt C.l'~ 3 lbs.
Tungsten O.07~ 1.4 Ibs.

e,,, 'o"'~ , n 38." ..... I' ~,; • ....../...
Q5¢ 6.84

43~¢/lb. 23.97,01 1.~O

$6,/un1t~

Q"f#.,. ."';~

90%

~~
?O~

95%
95%
94.6~

100~

8.87
;.84

20.ltO
1.20

6
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* In computing smelter payment on the copper a deduction
of li¢ has been made from the oopper price and 1.3~ has been made
from the grade of the copper concentrate. These deductions are in
accordance With a recent offer made to Western Uranium Cobalt Mines
Ltd. by an established overseas ore buyin( firm. The grade or
copper concentrate has been assumed at 24~ Cu. If l.3~ 1s deducted,
then total deduction is ,.4%. Smelter therefore pays tor 94.6~.

** Until tests are made it is not kno~n What recovery would
be made on this very lo~ scheellte content. It is possible that
the extra cost of milling to recover this scheelit might offset
the value recovered.

Smelting charges per ton of concentrates

Freight and handling charges, Mine to
Europe per ton of concentrates
(including bagging)

$ 8.,0

$ ~:6g

6.00

30.31

$~

Ratio of concentration - 10 to 1

Smelting charges and freight per ton of ore 

Net return per ton of ore ($36.31- f,6.00)
Deduct Mine oper,ating costs at
Operating profit per ton of ore
Operating profit on 11,050 tons of ore

$170,280.

Net Vlly.per Ton of Ore - Copper It 27,~¢ per 12.
Wi th copper selling at the official world price of 27. ,~; per

lb., the operating profit per ton ot ore is $7.84.

Total operating profit on 11,0,0 tons of ore 1s - $86,632.

MlNI & MILL BUILDINGS, ~QYIPMENI. ETC.*

No comments are dfered in respect to such matters as mine
buildings and eqUipment, mill building and equipment, housing
facilities, po~~r, transportation, etc., since it 1s believed that
such comments have little value to a property in the exploration
stage. These matters should all be dealt 'With when an ore supply
sufficient tor production is assured.

Respectfully SUbmitted,

HILL, LEGG & HEMSWORTH
Consulting Mining Engineers.

"H. J.l' HU1"
H. L. Hill, P. Eng.

S ~ A It " fit :g;. Legs"
R. E. egg, F. !ng.

H. L. Hill
Mining Engineer
Professional En~ine@rs of the Province of British Colummia
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C._nts on the BILLL~EGQ REPORT 011
ROCBBB DE BOULB MIlE.

__......... .............. " a.Holland.

Sections on "H:18 tory" and "Oeology" state the facts brietly

but aocurately,

The statlment "these acce.sible workings on 114 vein do not

reYeal any ore" eahcide. with my own observation••

On present knowledge I agree that no ore reserves should be

attributed to 1+ 'Y.in.

'!'he sampling done by Hill and Legg on the 1000 level on #2

.in does not indioate the presenoe ot an oreshoot. The

sa.apl1ng appears to have been adequate tor the purpose and

combined with visual estimates of grade of copper. should be

sufficient. My recollection or the 1000 level was that al

though there are spots along the vein Vhere good grade ore

18 apparent, there was no obvious ore.hoot ot length.

Hill and Leggts sampling indicate two ore.hoots on the weat

end ot .#2 ..in on 1200 level. !his coinoides with observations

of vein mineralization. The drift on the vein shear between E

and F on their plan doe8 not expose any seotion of well

mineralized vein. No caloulated ore reserve 1s possible on

that ••ctlon.

The oalculation of indicated toanage 1s acoording to acOepted

engineering praotise and on the basis of their results no

other is possible.

I would 3udge the Hill and Legl estimate ot ore reserve toanage
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to 'be based on adequate 88l1P11l1g results combined with

••timates ot grade in unsampled sections of the win.
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Dr. J.F. V\alker,

Deputy Minister of Mines,

Buildings. June 20th 52

55-127 s.w.

ReI Bgeher de Soule Hip-l-

The sampling data obtained by Merritt and James
. are enough to show that no so11d ground exists for

estimat1ng assured or probable tonnage of ore-grade
material substantially in excess of the reserves calculated
by Hill and Legg in their report dated December 14, 1951.

The COf::llnents by Dr. S.S. Holland, dated F'ebruary
27, 1952, deal a.dequately on "The Kohanowski Report on
the Rocher de Boule 1>11netf dated December 12, 1951.

The data now availa.ble on the property, augmented
by additional sampling and by reasonably detailed geology
should be consolidated and made available in case of future
need. The best way to achieve this objective is to have
the vlorkings map pc~d in I'{asonable detail by a geologist who
will in his examin,9.tiJn pay partlCtllar attention to:

Ca) The trace of the veins.

(b) The extent of recog~izable mineralization
in tho veins.

(c) The assa~r content of' 't,he lUore poorly mineral
ized parts of the veins, i.e., those parts
between or beyond oreshoots.

(d) The assa~r content of wall rocks wi thin. the
'"0rkings.

(e) Any geolohlcal controls of mineralization.

(f) The prospects for ore in the walls, and
beyond the present faces.

(g) The physical possibilities for investigating
prospects that may be considered under (f).

• • 2
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Dr. J.F. Walker -2- J'Wl8 20th, 1952.

The geolo~ist will have to consider the
sampling data now available. It the descriptions leave
doubt as to what determined the width sarapled, 01' if
the width sampled 1s not readily related to ve1uV/1dth
and adjacent wa.ll rock, he will have to re-SQl;lple
sections already sampled. He 111ay have to do additional
sampling oetvJc(;n and beyond oreshoots. He w1ll have to
pay especial attention to ore possibilities on the
1000 levE:;l :ll1d in stopes and raises on the No. 2 vein.
Because of the variability of mineralization, special
procedures :tn s~~mplinLm.ay be necessary.

11l'~:C Lc,,,.)lo L.if; t should be free to cnLagc com
petent as[;intancc 1'::)1 s~l1pling if he can do so, and if,
upon &"lulys1r, it appears that the sampling required 1s
apt to ta.ke fl vc 'I'~.;ork1ng days or more.

The fllc iaclu.d1n.g cap10s of four sampling plans
1s return,\JQ. !'lorcwi tJ1. 7:i1e f1le lr1.cluuGs ft.Heport of the ~4ineraJ

Dress1n2, a.1d ?rOCI:S;S ,;;,J.llurgy J.,ivisio!l, Dopari~mont ot
Hines anr.i ':,:'c~.lJ:liG(ll 1:.>urV6jS, O~tavJa, J(liluary 30, 1952,
Investi~at1oG. No. L'ID2J'7l, <..lealing \;ll.;lil a salllple fJi' ore
from the Bocher do ~3()ull; Pl'oportylt. Itl due cours(~ the
said re;":ort should be filed in the library.

HS/e!
Ene.

H. Sargent
Chief, H1ut:ralogical Branch.
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MEMORANDUM

Col. b. Pepler,
TO .

Deputy At'torney-r;.eneral,

u11dlngs.

FROM THE

DEPARTMENT OF MINES

VICTORIA, B.C., l~~.:.~ ~ , 19 ,g.
WHEN REPLYING PLEASE REFER

TO FILE No••.................................

•1a I \leihera UrAAtwp ",,}».1 Uil1PIi Wrmitid
Further to our corraspoo(]ence reger- 1ng

f) compnny \018 ere now 1n Ect pOS!t10n to C01,1:~(;!nt

on the reports 1:18(10 to tllO Company by ttif:J firm of
11111 ,rnU Lee£: ,(now H1Il. ,Lege t\l'ld 1IemS\~orth ) and
by pro~:essor N. fl. Kohano't/skl..

Tho rOfiorts by 11111 OUt 1'("L GIJl:' 1;.y Kohano'ti]f>k!
tiere wbm1tted to two encineers t'(I'll} r Cf~olo~;i8t on our
statt"' tor their individual op1nions. TLey did not consult
ench other. ~fbe gGologist visited th.e prop<>.rty last
surmner. One of thE~ engineers has since visited the
propert,.

Allt.J.lree note the foet tlUJt l';,ohenowlkl,
without any factual In..f'orr.;1fit1ou to support l~J est1mlited
ore reserves at 67,800 short tons of reo8ona~y assured
ore rrn 311,19:' short tons oil 1nd1cated ore htv1r~, an
est1mated grosSVf1,1Ue of $23,581+,240.00. with a net profit
to be expected 11'1 the} ne1ghl>ourhooo. of ~lO,698t24{).OO.

t\t th.. ' t,ir.1~;" of Kol"1ano'WsY..1' as exaI'r11~').{]t1on there
\V81'e no proper .essay maps of the propcIlty. He took only
twelve samples.

All three ore oi' the op1nlon th.r'!.. ttH~ report
nbm1tted by nUl nn\l Lege; more truly represerlts the
economic poss1bll1tles of' th~ property.

liUl and Legg, on the besis 01' th.elr sSJ-np11ng
and exarnlnst1.on 0:1 the workings, Give detaU(:]u In.:l'orma
t:t.on as to tonnsgos and costs. Assumlnc a ~]orld price
for C,opper c:»:' 45¢ P:J0und, as ngainst the U. f. ceiling
pI-lee of 27-.;,(: per p .' .' they nst1rnate 11.,05'0 tons of
commercial ore. (.lbC'1Y (10 not consider n1l1 construction
juetl1'1ed as the property is in t~he CXj~,lor8t1o.rl stage.
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'there eppenred to us to be one \'lealmesa
1n the report by Hill Md. Lelg, namely tile l~)eJ(

of aamp11ng alOl'li.; 8cct1one of th.~ vein bet"!(Jnil the
obVious pOI$lble ore .1ootS. '

Our Inspector at L1.l1ooc' twas iJltrtructed
tOt

(3)

(2)

(1)

(It)

obtaln sufficient ~~m'Oles frorn No. 2
vein where no 88ID!)11n~~ hAd beE:~n done
by Hlll and Legg to detert'J.ne whetber
Of' not there migbt b.~ ore in t~hese
sections o:f tl~e vein,

cbeek-s8l!lt)le the wall-rock 01.' thE> No.
2 vein at" sufficient plae~8 where
H.'i.. ll ,..andL,egg. h... Sd." sorn.,pJl,(.:,(.l. t,'O .dete.rm1.ne
,Jbether oX' not mit'lGralizat:!.on extended
into th(~ wall-rock l)GYooo their Safitp111lg t

examine the workings ,mere tl'U:~re llal
eviden,ee 0.1.' sampling to see 110\/ 1t lH3.d
bee~ done,

obtain 800py of Nr. N. Jarper t fStiSsay
plon of th,e nine.

OUr Inspector took €~i~,hty-onechannel

sampl(~s from No. 2 ve111 al1d m~lde a cu!'et·ul exant!na
tion of' tl':~e vein on the 1000 and 1200 j,lIoot l()vels
nne wherever else 1t was pOle1blc~ to see tho vo1.n
in \1orld.ngs f 1rom these levels.

Qu2' In~)ector noted that:

(1) theH111 and Lege samples were iQ!:,tly
confined to i.,he ve:Ln r.jattor but wl~€tre

concentration of sulphides 01' estitt4t)ted
ore grade occUI'l'"etl 1n the 't+1all-rock,
l.l11Cl appca:t·oo tOI)e r(;;lsd1.ly mineable with
th.e v(~in trat,tEu.'l, tll(J sGml,lles \Jera usua.lly
extended to include them.
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(7)

(5)

(3)

(2)

(li-)

(6)

11'1 h1~:, op1nion sampler) f3hould hRve
be c\n tnl':'(~ll bJ Hill tilltl I..egg 1n eertaul
8(1t,1 t10nal places to help dellt:11tore
bow,lder1es,

88mplcstalt.on. bY' the Cornpany \<1ere mostly
talten:frorn l"tesh tacol but tb. tin some
ins t.' de-ee t.h~:~ c,hatm(:~l h(;:,d been located
in such 8 pos1t10J.J. thnt it 'W'Oulc11nelude
(in lso1f:ltE>d mass of c.halcopyr1te and,
therefore, \;ould not be representive of
that. generf11 ere••

Company s8111plee were a180 tak.n~lh.re

concentret1ons of scheellte exlfted.

in l)()~ii,the 1000 8001200 level. a eon
sideraBle nun1ber or samples had't)een token
by the ComperlY that \llere not sholm on the
assay plan end our Inspector t/as advised
that these aamploa were I)elug assayed.
(This wes between 1\1tjreh 13th anti 17th, 1952),

since th.f:,prer.ent Company commenced opera
tions no !\G\I exploration had been done on
1-10. 2 vein,

it was '11th a certain 81TlOunt of reluctBnce
that the management rel.ased a (~opy of }'1l~.

Jasper's asssyplan and it 'Was ou:r Inspector's
bpI'ssalon the DlaJ.'legement \vas (~QUSC laue of
the fact th(J\t th.e mln~"5 hoo bi'\en 1nadequl~tel7'

se.mpled and was embarrassed ".,.fben lU.;l'Ced f'or
this 1nforruatlon wbich might enable one to
ascertain bow Professor KotlanO\lskl obtained
his calcUlation of ore reserves.

l-ir. James ltiackcet I~lresident or the CompanJ.
was in camp at the time of our Inspoctor's examinat10n
end tromh1£ remarlts, our Inspector 1nt'orre<l that he
had. not questlone<l Prot~es:,:,or Y...ohanO\/sk1 t sreport 'because
his mi:n.(~ mSI.).Q{;0I-, }itr. • 1.. Clt~rk) had ao.v1setl hinl the
tonneges wel~e substo.ntlally correct,.

It fhould l\Otbe forgotten it wes a year ago
that A.. L. Clerk~ \;ritliout an, mine luunpllns.f_ ost1meted
orere,erves at the BoCher Deboule at 200,000 tons ancl
it should also not be forgotten that it Vt1$ Clt,)rl~ \mO
recommended KohanOlfI8k1.
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OUr Inepf,otor' 8 sampling on tllf:~ 1200 level
does not llldicate liny ore shoot east of' the ore shoot
shown on the sssay plan by Hill and !~eg. rine ore on
th1 s level 18, th(~l"~d.·ore. eonl'it'lott to th(~ sectj.on
sampled at ten-i'oot intervals l~IY Hill [1M Le'RS.

our Inspector' spre11r1:linnry sarnpJ.lng at wide
intervals on the 1000 level 1nd1oQt·es tlu;~t sect.ions on
this level may !)oss:!.bly 8"vel'8gf~ 8S [lnch lil 3 p(~r cent
copper atkl 3 ounces of silver across .3 feet.

Computl.tlg values for this r~l1n£~rsllaat1on on
th'i:~ lame bss1s used by Hill t1nd Legi~ for eopp~, J:L.~rlely
a deduct10n of 1 li4 ceIlts per pound antl 1.3 per cent
from the Grado of the estl!.wt(!'d copper eonceni;I·:1te ll.nd
allowing I'~lll:lent :1'01- 95 per cent 0:1.' the s11vel' at 82 3/lt-
eent ·~ p£"r ·o"""''''e ·~·hl.': :':-r··or.- (, ""lI'nJ"""o 1!e' .'. ('} ~') r: ~;[)'P ·to,S'}. 'SJl:i! ..... '.........1..., t \i ",v... 4'.:' .,. " u~ ". V,V '!liii' ,,,,., • ...,;. "" "",..... '" •

Deducting ~;6.00 per ton ior freight atlll sme ting cberg••
~eaves $11.35' per ton to cover m1nln~,,' an(1m1111nf: and &ll
other chl~l~gest \tlh1cb 1s insufficient to f1(et th~H ndne
operat:Lng costs est1rnated by Uill nllt.::. Legg itt ;~,llt.90 pel'" ton,
whlch appears reasonable to us.

The minf?rA11zatj~on on'~,he: 1000 lC1vel (~tU1 8t
belt be described in pert a~~ SUt"~1£1I·g1nnl. 'lhere ie no
ore on the 1200 level down tllli'" dip :from the sub-marginal
ore on tbe 1000 level, except ttrlc1er the ext.l-erne \flest end
of the 1000 level" 'Jhe sub-margl11e~1 ore does not extend
more ttH3.G about 60 f(:)~t dO'tm thn d!.p ln th(~; tdddle raise
tr()m the 1200 levE'tl. The e:{t(~.nt of tllis eub-maI·g1nal
ore abovo and below the 10(:0 lc'v0:1 ~annot he estj.L;l;lted.

best it can not be I.UlSU1I3fd to eX1.eromore th~n 50 I'est
above rna helOt! tl'lf:J level i;Uld thif; wOtutl SmotUlt to or111
32.,00 'tons.

j~,t the rtlOfll()nt the only acceptablo ore estluate
is the on.eruHde ~}y Hill aJ:1.Jl Lece. ThrnJlo is no 5011d ground
£01- estlmnt1ng any tonnI.1£.:C! of ore-~;rr:de su.bstantially in
€:xce,f, of' 1t.

YOUl" cop1(\\s o~f thfJ Hill anti Leg~: report and t1"lE?
KoheDowlk1 report ar(:~ returned bereu1th. I have had copies
made 0:( th(~ se rE~ports and the plans (;:lcc()mpany1n;",; them for
our records.

(~'D~~
Encl.

~14n)JJJ/
,. Ii .. ' ~

C~.;Jputy Utdater. ..
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